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LEGISLATIVE EMPLOYEES. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No.9. Au-
14 
thorizes Legislature to. provi~le for seledion of legislative offieer,. altaehes 
and employees, deletmg eXIstmg hmltatlOns regardmg method of hiring and 
amonnt of daily payroll during sessions. 
(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 47, Part II) 
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
This constitnti(mal amendment would amend 
Section 23a of Article I V of the Constitution, 
which authorizes the Legi~lature to provide for 
the selection of :·Lll officers, employees and attaches 
of both houses. It would remove from Section 23a 
the existing limitation on the total expense for 
sueh help which can be incu;'I'ed during .earb day 
of a session of the Legislature. The present limita-
tion, dating from E124, restricts such expenditures 
to $:lOO a day for either house at regular sessions 
01' $200 a day for both houses at special or ex-
traordinary sessions. 
. The proposed amendment would rf'mcrve a pro-
YISHll1 prohibit ing any increase in pay for legisla-
tIve officers, employees and attaches after their 
election or appoiutmcut. It would also remove the 
requirement that legislative offie('rs, employees and 
attadws be sekcted, so far as advisable, under the 
provisions of the law governing civil service. This 
provision was superseded in 1934 by tlw adoption 
o~ Artide XXIV of the Constitution, which pro-
VIdes that the State civil sen'ice does not. include 
offieers and em]lloyces direetly appointed Or em-
ployed by the Legislature or either house thereof. 
although the Legislature may illclude Bureh offieers 
and employees under civil service in accordance 
with Article XXIV if it so dcsirps. 
ument in Favor of Assembly C;:0nstitutional 
Amendment No.9 
A "YES" ".ote on this proposition will permit 
the LegIslature to employ such cleri(·al help and 
staff as it ,:eems necessary to properl,l- and 'effiei-
ently carryon its legislative duties. 
'fhere was no opposition Yoic,'d against the pro-
posal at the l!)J::' General Session of the Legisla-
ture. Its principal supporter is t.he League of 
"Yt>:nen Voters, an non-pm·tisan organization dedi-
eah,d in part to obtaining better and more efficient 
govcrnment. 
t-;edion 23a of Article IV of the Constitution. 
as originally enactcd in 1908, provided that th~ 
total amollnt to be expendt'd by the Legislature for 
all employees and attaches should not exceed the 
snm of $500.00 per day fo~ either house at the 
rcgular session, nor the sum of $200.00 per day at 
a special session. In 1924 the section was amended 
limiting the expenditures for each house t.o $300.00 
per day. fcr a regular session, and $200.00 per day 
for both hOllSt'S for a special session, This limit.a-
tion has contilHlcd in effect without change for over 
:10 years, although the volume of work, and the 
ne~d for pt'rsonnrl to precess it has increased manY 
fold. . 
It is not realistic to believe that the 1 'gislative 
branch of our Staie Govrrnment in th' fastest-
growing State in the Pnion, now handling OWl' 
6000 separate pipers of legislation, could be staff"d 
today for the same dollar outlay that mav haw 
been adequate thirty-odd y('ars' ago; in 'fact, ir 
cannot and has not been done. bste-ad, the Legisla-
ture was eompelled by necessity some years ago b 
find a legal means to make additional expenditures 
for staffing services by creating a special" interim" 
committee to act durin/! the s{'ssion from WhOSl' 
fUl.'ds these additional amounts could legally b~ 
paId: A!though hdd constitutional by our courts, 
j hIS lTlchrect method has proved to be inefficient and 
uneconomical and ~las led to obscure and cOlllpli-
ca tt'd proceedIngs tnat fpw people understand. 
The propo3ed a.mendment removes this allti-
Ijllated constitutional restriction and the neccShit,· 
to use an around-about means to obtain adequate 
hel". It Pllts the Legislature in a position to con-
duet 2nd report its business affairs in a simple and 
forthright manner. 
If we expect our elected representatives to dirert 
their atV·ntion and energies, as they should, to 
broad and fundamental matters of policy, we 
should afford them adequate clerical and adminis-
trath'e personnel. 
Fo~ long-range economy and efficiency, a ,. YES" 
vote is urged on this ~onstitlltional amendment. 
ALLEN J\HIJLER, 
Assemblyman, 41st District 
PUBLIC W.ATER SUPPLIES: MUTUAL WATER COMPANIES. Senate Consti-
t~~onal Amendment No. 29. Authorizes the State and each political subdi- YES 
15 VISIon, dlstl'ld. and CIty: to aeq~ire shares of mutual water company stock f.or the purpose of seCUl'lTlg pubhc water supplies, Rl'peal3 existing provisions 
lllllltmg such rIght to certalll public agencies, NO 
(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 47, Part II) 
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
This constitutional amendment would authorize 
the State, and each political subdivision, district 
municipality, and public agency thereof to acquir~ 
and hold, in the same mallner as other stockholders, 
shar~s of capital stock in a mutual water company 
arqUlred for the purpose of furnishing. a supply 
water for public, munieip"l, or governmental 
poses. 
This measure would am~lld Section 13 of Article 
XII of the Constitution and would create an ex-
ception to its provisions insofar as suI)h mutual 
water cDmpanies are concerned. It would thus 
supersede, in part, the prohibitions eontained in 
~ectlOn 13. at present against the State '8 being 
mt~rested III t~e stock of any corporation and 
agamst the LegIslature's authorizing the State or 
any political subdivision to subscribe fo1' stock or 
become a stockholder, in any corporation. ' 
The measure would repeal the authorization for 
the State to hold stock in mutual water companies 
in order to obtain water supplies incident to its 
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operations (Art. IV, Sec 3Id). It would also repeal 
the exemption now made for certain political sub-
divisions from the constitutional prohibitions 
against ownership of such stock when the owner-
ship by the political subdivisions is incident to ob-
taining a water supply for tbeir purposes (Art. IV, 
Sec. 31 b, relating to the City of Escondido; Art. 
IV, Sec. 31c, relating to schools and municipalities 
generally) . 
Argument in Favor of Senate Constitutional 
Amendment No. 29 
This Amendment will permit governmental 
agencies generally to buy stock in mutual watcr 
companies if they wish to do so in order that water 
may be obtained for public use. It does not compel 
any City, district or agt'ncy to buy stork nor re-
quire anyone to sell it, but is permissive only. 
While existing Constitutional provisions let the 
City of Escondido, school districts, cities of the 
fifth and sixth class and the State (for certaiu 
limited purposes) buy mutual water company 
stock, the way the law stands now, cities of classes 
other than the fifth and sixth, and water districts 
of variou.ll sorts, cannot buy it, and the kgal ril!ht 
of charter cities to do so hangs on a questionable 
court decision. The amendment will apply the same 
rule to all of the branches of government, hoth 
State and local; and substitutes uniformity for an 
existing patch-work job. . 
Everyone will benefit from this Amendm~nt. The 
public will be better off beeausp getting water 
under mutual water company stoek is often the 
most economical method available, particularly in 
areas where land use is changing from agricultural 
to residential. 
Likewise, mutual water companies and the share-
holders who constitute t.hem will be benefited by 
having a market fm the stock and a use for the 
water as agrwulture goes out and residences come 
in. 
The various branches of government can already 
take by condemnation water rights and water dis-
tribution faeiliti",.. The amendment here involved 
d?e,; not 'Icrease that pm ~r one whit. It does pro-
VIde a n,eans by which i,.lblic and private water 
?-s,:rs ca work together harmoniously through ex. 
lstlllg non-profit lIlutual water companies. 
There was no opposition to this measure in ,-
Legislature. 
Vote "Yes" to permit effecl;ve cooperation lJt~ 
tween government and private interests in water 
supply. 
JAMES E. CUNNINGHAM 
State Senator, San Bernar-
dino County 
DONALD h GRn~SKY 
State Senator, Santa Cruz 
and San Benito Counties 
Argument Against Senate Constitutional 
... Amendment No. 29 
oJ< '"1'his proposed amendment would authorize and 
permit the State, counties. cities, and all pubile 
district.s or agencies to acquire tbe shares of capit.al 
stock of mutual water companies and corporations. 
Most mutual water companies have been formrd 
for the express purpose of supplying water to their 
members and shareholders, and in most instan('e~ 
hav" little or no water in excess of t.he needs of 
such sharcholu(·rs. If adopted, this proposeu amend-
ment would open the door to acquisition by the 
state, count.ies. cities and all public distri"t, or 
agencies of control of these mutual water com-
panies to the pxelnsion and detriment of their 
present sharehOlders or members who are depelH1-
ent upon them for their water supply. 
It is reasonable to assume that upon the enact-
nwn! 0" this amendment, the State. counties. cities 
and all public distriets or a~encies, would 8' 
acquire membership upon the Boards of Direr, 
of such mutual water companies or corporations, 
and the net result would be to inrreas<' the speed 
of an already ominous trend toward collectivism. 
JOHN A. MURDY. JR 
State Senator, Thirty-fifth 
SUite Rel1atorial District 
CIVIL AND CRIMINAL APPEALS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 54. YES 
16 
Deletes present 1,me limits within which Snpreme Court hearing may be 
ordered after decisioll by Dist";ct Court of Appeal. Authorizes ,Judicial 
Council to fix such time limits by rule. NO 
(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 48, Part II) 
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
This constitutional amendment would revise 
those sections of the Constitution which confer au-
thority on the Supreme Court to transfer cases 
from one appellate court to another. It would 
amend Section 4c of Article VI and add a Section 
4d to the same article. 
Dnder present constitutional provisions, the Su-
preme Court may transfer any cause pending be-
fore it to a District Court of Appeal for decision, 
and may transfer causes pending in oue District 
Court of Appeal to another, or from one division 
of such court to another division. This constitu-
tional amendment would eliminate the phrase 
.. cause pending" ill connection with these trans-
fers, and would permit such transfers in "any 
case" by the Supreme Court prior to decision in 
the case by the conrt from whi n it is to be trans-
ferred. 
In addition to these transfers before decision, 
Section 4c of Article VI now provides for a trans-
fer of causes to the Supreme Court after decision 
in the Di~trict Court of Appeal. It now specifics 
that judgmcnts of a District Court of Appeal b,·-
come final therein upon the expiration of 15 days 
in criminal cases, or 30 days in all other cases; and 
it now provides that transfers to the Supreme 
Court shall be made within 15 davs after finalitv 
in the District Court of Appeal i'; criminal case~, 
and within ~~O days after such finality in all other 
cases. In place of such fixed time limits, (his meas-
ure would authorize the Judicial Coune] to adopt 
rules establishing the time when a decision of the 
District Court of Appeal becomes final, and woo . -
only permit the transfer of such cases to the 





LEGISLATIVE EMPLOYEES. Assembly Oonstitutional Amendment No.9. Au- YES 
14 
thorizes Legislature to pro\'i,\e for selection of legislative officers, attaches 
, and employees, deleting existing limitations regarding method of hiring and 
amount of daily payroll during sessions. NO 
(This proposed amendment expressly amends 
an existing section of the Constitution; therefore, 
EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DE-
LETED are printed in STRIKE OUT !J!¥I!.E.) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO ARTICLE IV 
Sec. 23a. ~ LegislatHFe may ~ ffip ad-
tfl.tieftal ~ fflH itt fie ease shaH the tetal ~ 
ffip ~ elftjllsyees ftf!d attaeftes ~ the _ * tMee ~ ~ 'jlel' ~ ffip ffih&. ~ 
Itt l\ftj" ~ 6t' ffieffiHal sessietT; fieF the !HUh ci 
tw<t ~~ 'jlel' ~ ffip h6th HetHleS Itt 
~  6t' elrtFRsFainaFY sessietT; _ shaH the 
IffiY * ~ ~ en'lfllsyee 6t' ffitRe.I>e tie in-
~ a#e¥ he is ~ 6t' Rflflsintea. The Legis-
la1tue shall provide for the selection of all officers, 
employees and attaches of both houses ftf!d f*t ffip 
as ail'. isaiJle shaH ~ fffieft seteeHen w tie ~ 
the jll'e, isiens * the ffiw gevel'ning eiffi ~. 
PUBLIO WATER SUPPLIES: MUTUAL WATER OOMPANIES. Sen-ate Consti-
YES tutional Amendment No. 29. Authorizes the State and each political suMi-
1.'5 vision, district and city to acquire shares' of mutual water company stock for the purpose of securing public water supplies. Repeals existing provisions 
limiting such right to certain public agencies. NO 
(This proposed amendment expressly repeals 
existing sections of the Constitution, and amends 
an existing section thereof; therefore, EXISTING 
PROVISIONS proposed to be REPEALED are 
printed in STRIKE OUT ~ , and NEW PRO. 
VISIONS proposed to be INSERTED are printed 
in BLACK·FACED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ARTICLES IV AND XII 
First. That Section 3lb of Article IV thereof, 
adopted November 8, 1932, which relates to the 
acquisition and holding of stock of mutual water 
companies by the City of Escondido, and Section 
3lc of Article IV thereof, adopted November 3, 
1942, and Section 3ld of Article IV thereof be 
repealed. 
£Be, ~ ~ eentained ffi tffis Ceflstitli 
a- shaH the etty * Esesfldiae, CaH.-
~ H6m lIeflliipiflg 6t' ~ sfia.Fes * t.fte 
~ st.ee* * ~ ~ 'WIltet> eelflflany ~ eel'-
ffl'fttien; when fffieft ~ ffi 66 ~ 6t' fteltl ffip 
the ~ ~ fliFnishing II ~ * WIH;ep ffip 
f*tI*ie ~ HHlnieijlal ~ 6t' ffip the lise ~ the 
inhaiJitllnts * t.fte etty ftf!d the etty is hePeby ali-
~ W ~ ftf!d fleltl fffieft ~ ftf!d ~Ilffi 
ftelffing ~ fffieft ~ shaH effi.iHe ~h&!tleP 
~ t.e !lH the fighfs; f)9'Wel'fJ ftf!d jlFiyileges, ftf!d 
IIliIr,jeet Slieft ~ w '6he ehligiHiens ftf!d ~ea 
Ill! ili'e gi¥eft &P ili'e ~~ ffiw w 6!' ~ ethel' 
h&Mel's * ~ itt t.fte ~ 'WIltet> eel'fl81'atien 
ffi whieh tIliefi ~ is f*t heltb 
£Be, ~ eentllinea ffi tffis Ceflstitu 
a- sh!lH  Ilffj' sefieel ~ 6t' etty ~ the 
~ &P sHEth elIlSs H6m lIefl~ping 6F ftelffing sfia.Fes * the ~ st.ee* * ~ ~ WIlte> eelflflany 
6t' eSFfl8Fati8n when I!Ili4 staeli ffi 66 ~ 6t' 
fteltl tow the ~ * flirnieltiflg Q 1lliW!y * 
'WIltet> ffip ~ Ifllinieijllli 6t' sefieel flliPfl8ses, 6t' 
ffip the liSe * the inhaiJitaflts * the ~ ftf!d the 
sefieel ~ 6!' eity; Ill! the ease may tie; ffi hePeby 
al!theFi~ea re ~ ftf!d fleltl Slieft st6ek; ftf!d sai4 
~ * fffieft sWel< shaH ~ fffieft heltleP 
w !lH the fighfs; f)9'Wel'fJ ftf!d flPi, ileges ftf!d 
~ fffieft ~ w the eiJIigatiefls ftf!d ~ 
aes; fill ili'e gWeft 6t' ffi'e ~ ~ ffiw t6 6t' ~n 
ethel"~ ~ ~ itt the ~ wateP ~
a- itt whieh fffieft staeli ffi f*t heltb 
£Be, Jlti., :Netwitflstllnaing llHytfting eentainea 
else" here itt tftis Censtitatisn, the State Hmy fleltl 
ftf!d hepeaftep ~ sfia.Fes * the eatffial ~ * iIftY.flHtt.l!al ~ eefHflllny 6t' eSFjlSpatien' , "t 
the 9'NfleFeltijl ~ fffieft ~ ffi ffieitleftt t.e tfu 
~ * lan4 hel'etefeFe 6t' herellfter ~~ _.' 
the State ~ neeeSSQf';)' W _ Q WQtep re. 
~ ~ a State institatiefl, aeflllFtlftent 6!' 
!!!he £.tate.; when ~ Slieft ~ sOOH 
he ent-itled ffl !lH the fighfs; ~ ftf!d jlFivileges, 
IlHd shaH he IIliIr,jeet tf} !lH the eilligRtisns ftf!d lift-
fflli.ties eenfeFFea 9l' ~~ ffiw ~ ethel' 
fteltleffl * fffieft staeli itt t.fte _ eslftjlany. 
Second. That Section 13 of Article XII thereof 
be amended to read: 
Sec. 13. The State shall not in any manner 
loan its credit, nor shall it subscribe to, or be in-
terested in the stock of any company, association, 
or corporation, except that the State and each po· 
litiCal subdivision, district, municipality, and pub-
lic agency thereof is hereby a.uthorized to acquire 
and hold shares of the capital stock of any mutual 
water company or corporation when such stock 
is so acquired or held for the purpose of furnish· 
ing a supply of water for public, municipal or 
governmental purposes; and such holding of such 
stock shall entitle such. holder thereof to all of 
the rights, powers and privileges, and shall sub. 
ject such holder to the obligations and liabilities 
conferred or imposed by law upon other holders 
of stock in the mutual water company or corpora. 
tion in which such stock is so held. 
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